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ANDHRAPRADESHREQUIRESNEWP
 RESIDENTIALORDER 

The President of India made the Telangana Public employment (Organization of
localcadreandRegulationofDirectRecruitment)Order,2018underG.S.R.820(E)Dated:
29-Aug-2018(TelanganaPresidentialorder,2018)insupersessionofthenotificationunder
G.S.R.524(E)Dated:18-Oct-1975(Presidentialorder,1975).TheTelanganaPresidential
order, 2018 is more beneficial to the local candidates of Telangana State. The sub
-paragraphs which are cumbersome and obsolete in the Presidential order, 1975 are
deleted.AspertheTelanganaPresidentialOrder,2018,95%postsaretobereservedtothe
local candidates in direct recruitment to all the posts from class IV upto the cadre of
Deputy Collectors. But as per the Presidential Order, 1975, 80% of the posts are to be
reserved to the local candidates upto the cadre of Junior Assistant as perparagraph8(1),
70% are to bereservedforallthenongazettedpostsabovethecadreofJuniorAssistants
as per paragraph 8(2), and 60% of the posts are to be reserved for the post of Assistant
Executive Engineer, Assistant Agriculture Officers only as per paragraph 8(3). The
multizonalcadrepostsorganizedasperparagraph3(5)ofthePresidentialOrder,1975and
Civil Assistant Surgeon Posts are to be filled as per paragraph 8(4) and 8(5) of the
Presidential Order, 1975 and annexure-II of G.O.Ms No.763 Dated: 15-11-1975 as
amendedvideG.O.MsNo.124Dated:07-03-2002.Itisnotpossibletofillthesaidpostsin
thedividedstatesofTelanganaandAndhraPradesh. 
The advantages of the Telangana Presidential Order, 2018 over the Presidential
Order,1975orasfollows. 

1.Reservationstothelocalcandidates 
T.P.O,2018. 
P.O,1975. 
95% Reservation to all the non gazetted posts 80% Reservation up to the cadre of
andtoallthegazzettedpostsuptothecadreof Junior Assistant in direct recruitmentto
Deputy Collector in direct recruitment to the thelocalcandidates.{Para8(1)} 
localcandidates.{Para8} 
70% Reservation to the non – gazetted
postsabovethecadreofJuniorAssistant
in direct recruitment to the local
candidates.{Para8(2)} 
60% Reservation to the following
gazettedpostsonlyindirectrecruitment
tothelocalcandidates.{Para8(3)} 
Assistant Executive Engineer, Assistant
AgricultureOfficer.  
The posts covered under para 8(4) and
8(5)aretothefilledasperannexure–II
of G.O.Ms No.763 Dated: 15-11-1975
asamendedvideG.O.MsNo.124Dated:
07-03-2002. But itisnotpossibletofill
the said posts in thebifurcatedstatesof
AndhraPradeshandTelangana. 
In Telangana Presidential order, 2018 the following sub-paragraphs of
presidentialorder,1975aredeletedastheyarecumbersomeandirrelevantatpresentsince
Presidentialorder,1975wasmade46yearsago. 

1.Sub-paragraph(1)(a)ofparagraph2isdeletedasitiscumbersomeandirrelevant
at present and sub-paragraph (6) of paragraph 3 and the First schedule related to
paragraph2(1)(a)arealsodeleted. 
2.sub-paragraph(1)(g)ofparagraph2isdeletedasitisirrelevantatpresent. 
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3. Sub-paragraph(1)(j)ofparagraph2andThirdscheduleofthePresidentialorder,
1975aredeletedsinceallthegazettedpostsuptothecadreofDeputyCollectorare
tobeorganizedaslocalcadreaspertheT.P.O,2018. 
4. Sub-paragraph (4) ofparagraph3isdeletedsinceallthegazettedpostsaretobe
organizedaslocalcadres. 
5. Sub-paragraph (2)(c) of paragraph 5 is deleted as it dilutes the provisions of
PresidentialOrder,1975andisdetrimentaltotheinterestofthelocalcandidates. 
7. Sub-paragraph (3) and (4) of paragraph 6 are deletedsincesub-paragraph(1)(a)
and(1)(j)ofparagraph2aredeleted. 
8. Sub-paragraph (5) of paragraph 8 is deleted since the Civil Assistant Surgeon
postsarealsotobeorganizedintolocalcadreasperT.P.O,2018.  

ADraftPresidentialOrderforthestateofAndhraPradeshispreparedonthe
similar lines of Telangana Presidential Order, 2018 by deleting/adding certain
sub-paragraphsandthereasonsforthesamearealsogiven. 




Thesub-paragraphswhicharedeletedaregivenbelow: 



1. InSub-paragraph(1)(b)ofparagraph2,thefollowing‘orapolicedistrictorpolice
commissionarate in case of police department’ and in the schedule the table ‘B.
PoliceDepartment’aredeletedsinceitcreatesadministrativeinconveniencetohave 
separate districts for police department only. It is more advantageous to the
administration to have same administrative district units for all departments.There
were separate educational districts for Education department inthecombinedState
ofAndhraPradeshatthetimeofformationoftheStateoftheAndhraPradesh.They
wereabolishedandweremadeco-terminuswithrevenuedistrictssubsequently. 
2. Sub-paragraph (3) of paragraph 3 is deleted in view of the judgment of the
Honourable High Court for the State of Telangana and Andhra Pradesh in
W.P.No.23267 of 2017 and batch, Dated: 28.08.2018 which is pending in
HonourableSupremeCourtinSLP(C)No.1819-1829/2019. 
More over, it is redundant as the postsofnongazettedGovernmentteachers
shallbeorganizedasDistrictcadrepostsaspersub-paragraph(5)ofparagraph3of
the Draft Presidential Order and posts of the non – gazetted teachers in Zilla
ParishadandMandalParishadschoolsshallalsobeorganizedasdistrictcadreposts
as per sub-paragraph (5) of paragraph 3 of the Draft Presidential Order and asper
para 85 of the Judgment of the Honourable High Court for the State of Telangana
andAndhraPradeshinW.P.No.23267of2017andbatch,Dated:28.08.2018. 
3. Sub-paragraph (6) of paragraph 3 is deleted as there is a provision to organize
multizonalcadrepostsandthereisnoneedtocreatemultidistrictcadrepostsasitis
notrequiredandinconvenienttoadministermultidistrictcadreposts. 
4. Sub-paragraph (7) of paragraph 4 isdeletedasnumberofpostsexistedin1975are
notexistingatpresent,anumberofnewpostsarecreatedandanumberofpoststhat
were existed in 1975 were upgraded. As such all the existing posts are to be
organizedaslocalcadres. 
5. Sub-paragraph(2)(a)ofparagraph5isdeletedasitmaydilutetheprovisionsofthe
presidentialorder,1975ifthelocalcadrepostsarefilledfromotherlocalcadreposts
whichisdetrimentaltotheinterestsofthelocalcandidates. 
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Thesub-paragraphswhichareaddedaregivenbelow 
1.
Sub-paragraph (2)(b) of paragraph 5 which provides transfer from a
zonal office to district offices as per Presidential order, 1975 is added in the Draft
Presidential Order as sub-paragraph (2)(b) of paragraph 5 since there is no
recruitmenttothepostsinthe zonaloffices.Thepostsinthezonalofficesaretobe
filled from the subordinate district offices in proportion to the cadre strength of
districtoffices.  
2.
The following is added inparas6(1)(i)and8(1)(a)inthelastlinesafter
thewords‘JuniorAssistant’ 
‘or to the categoriesofpostsinanydepartmentorganizedintodistrictcadresunder
sub-paragraph(5)ofparagraph3bytheStateGovernment’ 
tofill95%ofdistrictcadrepostsbythelocalcandidatesofthedistrictsincethereis
need to organize a number of posts such as Secondary Grade Teachers, School
Assistants,SeniorAssistantsetc.,oftheDepartmentofSchoolEducationandalsoa
number of posts of other departments carrying a scale of pay higher than thatofa
Junior Assistant into district cadre post under sub-paragraph (5) of paragraph 3 of
Draft Presidential order as was done under sub-paragraph (7) of paragraph 3 of
PresidentialOrder,1975 
3.
The following is added inparas6(2)(i)and8(2)(a)inthelastlinesafter
thewords‘inanydepartment’ 
‘or to the categories of posts in any department organized into zonal cadres under
sub-paragraph(5)ofparagraph3bytheStateGovernment’ 
to fill 95% of zonal cadre posts by the local candidates of the zone since there is
needtoorganizeanumberofpostssuchasHeadmasters,JuniorLecturers,Assistant
Executive Engineers, Assistant Agriculture Officers etc., carrying a scale of pay
higherthanthatoftheaSuperintendentaszonalcadreinsteadofMulti-zonalcadres
undersub-paragraph(5)ofparagraph3ofDraftPresidentialOrderasallsuchposts
werezonalcadrepostsunderparas3(4),2(j)andThirdscheduleofthePresidential
Order,1975.  

A DraftPresidentialOrderfortheStateofAndhraPradeshispreparedinthe
interest of the unemployed youth of the State of Andhra Pradesh and also for the
benefitofalargenumberofteachersofZillaParishadandMandalParishadSchools. 

The Draft Presidential order for the State of Andhra Pradesh along with the
following material are placed in the website http://ammanannaku.com. under the
heading"Others". 

1. DraftPresidentialorderforthestateofAndhraPradesh. 
2. Presidentialorder,1975. 
3. TelanganaPresidentialorder,2018withtwoamendments. 
4. Judgment of the Honourable High Court for Telangana and Andhra
PradeshStatesinW.P.No.23267of2017andbatchdated:28.08.2018. 
5. Interim orders of the Honourable Supreme Court in SLP(C).No.
1819-1829/2019,dated:04.02.2019anddated:08.07.2021. 
6. InterimordersoftheHonourableHighCourtfortheStateofTelanganain
W.P.No.346 of 2019 Dated: 04-01-2019 and W.P.No.1807 of 2019 dated:
05-02-2019. 
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The following are requested to render their suggestions and advice on the Draft
Presidentialorder 
1. Un-employedyouthandtheirparents 
2. GeneralPublic 
3. TeachersandTeacherꞌsassociations 
4. TeacherM.L.C.sandExM.L.C.s 
5. Administrators 
6. Advocates 
So as to finalize the same andsubmittotheStateGovernmentforconsiderationin
the interest of the unemployed youth of the State of Andhra Pradesh to provide
employment to the local candidates and to provide promotional opportunities to the
TeachersofZillaParishadandMandalParishadschools. 




P
 .VeerabhadraReddy, 
Advocate, 
HighCourtofAndhraPradesh,  
Amaravati,AndhraPradesh.
FormerAdditionalDirectorofSchoolEducation 
fortheCombinedStateofAndhraPradesh. 

